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Dear LFP Families;
Welcome to our new Dean of Students, Mr. Paul Miller!
Mr. Miller comes to us from Juanita High School in the Lake
Washington School District and he started at LFP yesterday.
He brings a wealth of experience in supporting students as a
teacher and leader of a myriad of student groups. Mr. Miller
will be supporting students by focusing on school climate
and safety, student behavior and discipline, student
academic and attendance, and student supervision. We are
grateful to have this new position at every elementary school
in Shoreline and we are so excited to have Mr. Miller join the
LFP Dolphin family.
Early dismissal this Wednesday: We will have our
recognition assembly Wednesday 10:00-10:45am and you
are all invited to attend. We will be presenting awards to
students in each grade level who have been demonstrating
our Lifeskills. There is early dismissal this Wednesday for the
holiday. Please note that we are dismissing earlier than usual
on Wednesdays. We will dismiss at 11:45. We will return
from break on Monday, November 26th. The office will
closed during the break and I am encouraging staff to not be
on email so that they can rest and spend time with their own
families.
Resources for Families: Holidays and breaks from school can
also cause heightened stress for our students and families.
There are community resources available that can be found
on our district website. The direct link for these resources is:
https://www.shorelineschools.org/site/Default.aspx?
PageID=3480
Coat drive: We are in the middle of our coat and boot drive
to collect warm coats and boots for families in need. Drop off
these items to the school and we will deliver them to the
WORKS. When we return from break, we will begin our
Holiday Food and Gift Drive and the PTA will share more
information about this important community effort.
I am so very grateful to our incredible LFP community and I
wish you all a wonderful holiday break with your family.
Principal Miner

Mark Your Calendars

Wed. 11/21, 10:00 - Recognition Assembly, Multipurpose
Wed. 11/21, 11:45 - Half Day Release
Thurs./Fri., 11/22-23 - Thanksgiving, NO SCHOOL
Mon. 11/26, 11:00-12:00 - Play & Learn, Loft
Wed. 11/28, 1:50 - Early Release Wednesday
Sat. 12/1, 9:30-4:00, PTA Winterfest Celebration (formerly Bazaar)
12/3 - 12/14 - Holiday Food Drive
Mon. 12/3, 11:00-12:00 - Play & Learn, Loft
Wed. 12/5, 1:50 Early Release Wednesday
Thur. 12/6 - Save at School Banking Day
Fri. 12/7 - 9:30, Primary Sing-a-Ling
Thur. 12/13, 7:00 - 3rd gr Musical Showcase Evening Concert
Fri. 12/14, 10:00 - 3rd gr Musical Assembly
Mon. 12/10, 11:00-12:00 - Play & Learn, Loft
Mon. 12/10, 6:30 - PTA BOD Meeting, Library
Fri. 12/21, 9:30 - All School Sing-A-Ling
12/25 - 1/4 - Winter Break
Mon. 1/6, 11:00-12:00 - Play & Learn, Loft
Wed. 1/9, 1:50 Early Release Wednesday
Fri. 1/11, 9:30 - Primary Sing-A-Ling,
Mon. 1/14, 6:30 - PTA Meeting

LFP FOOD & BASKET DRIVE
Fruit Cups
are LFP’s target item this year.
Kindergarten ~ Snack Items
1st Grade ~ Cereal (hot & cold), Breakfast items
2nd Grade ~ Macaroni & Cheese, Rice, Beans
3rd Grade ~ Canned Meats, Canned Soups
4th Grade ~ Peanut Butter
5th Grade ~ Pasta, Canned Tomato Products
6th Grade ~ Canned Fruit, Canned Vegetables,
and Canned Beans
*No glass jars or homemade items.
Check expiration dates.
Please feel free to send any food donations that you see fit
or find great deals on in the stores.
** We are encouraging families to consider purchasing
$15-$25 Teen Gift Cards which are being collected for
this event.

Items will be delivered to Kellogg on

Friday, Dec. 14th & distributed Saturday, Dec. 15th.

NEWS FROM YOUR SCHOOL
LIBRARY
Classic Award Book Challenges For K-6
Fifth grader, Taryn Murray, challenged herself to read six
Classic Newbery Award winning books, recorded her work
and turned her paper in to the library. Taryn is this year’s first
student at LFP to complete the “LFP Classic Award Book
Challenge for Newbery Award Books.” Out of all of the
fantastic Newbery books, Taryn chose to read “The Giver,”
“Bud, Not Buddy,” “Dicey’s Song,” “The Grey King,” “KiraKira,” and last year’s winner, “Hello Universe.”
The LFP Classic Award Book lists are available in the library or
online at http://tinyurl.com/lfpawardbooks. Each list tells you
where you will find the books on our library shelves. Students
may choose from the following lists: Early Reader Classics
(K-2), Washington Children's Choice Award (K-6), Coretta Scott
King and Pura Belpré Award (K-6), Caldecott Award (K-6),
Nonfiction Award (3-6), Sasquatch Award (3-6), Young Reader's
Choice Award (3-6), Newbery Award (3-6)
Seeking Kid Friendly Cookbooks For Our Library
Kids are often asking for books that will teach them how to
bake, make snacks, etc. Our library has a selection of
cookbooks, but we could use more. From personal
experience...I know that cookbooks sometimes sit unused at
home. With that in mind, if you have a kid friendly cookbook
that you are no longer using at home and would like to donate
it to our school library, we’d love to have it. You can have your
child bring it to me in the library. Merci beaucoup and bon
appetit!
Frank Kleyn
Teacher-Librarian
206-393-4134
Lake Forest Park Elementary School Library
Shoreline Public Schools

Veteran’s Day Assembly
Video Online
Visit www.shorelineschools.org/Page/1632 to watch a
12 minute segment of the 2018 Veteran’s Day musical
assembly led by Ms. Dreier.

Attention Bus 103 Bus Riders
Bus 103 (formerly pink) no longer
allows bus passes for students who are
not already routed due to full capacity. Please
consider this when arranging playdates.

LIFESKILLS FOR NOVEMBER
CARING - To feel and show concern for each other
EFFORT - To do your best

FROM THE HEALTH OFFICE
What is the best technique for washing my
hands to avoid getting the flu?
Washing your hands often will help protect
you from germs. Wash with soap and water or
clean with alcohol-based hand cleaner*. CDC
recommends that when you wash your hands -- with soap
and warm water -- that you wash for 20 seconds. When
soap and water are not available, alcohol-based
disposable hand wipes or gel sanitizers may be used. You
can find them in most supermarkets and drugstores. If
using gel, rub your hands until the gel is dry. The gel
doesn't need water to work; the alcohol in it kills the
germs on your hands.
Nurse Sue Hoverson
206-393-4135
sue.hoverson@shorelineschools.org

THANK YOU
5TH GRADE
FAMILIES
A very special thank
you to the 5th grade parents who made the staff a
wonderful salad lunch buffet with MOD PIZZA,
dessert and beverages!
Thank you to: Megan Lund, Erin Warren Jean Dinell,
Amy Koehler, Lindsay Beaty, Erin Wilson, Allison
Connell, Sarah Mcllwain, Sarah Flotard, Stefanie Carr,
Nichole Gogna, Ingrid Rigsby, Wendy Karle, Tracy
Gojdics, Amanda Royal, Kuntheary Pek, Ronelle
Caskey, Becky Hamilton, Kim Mains, Kelly Holland,
Marichi Yoon, Michelle Mason, Keri Swinney, Lisa
Reeves, & Anna Flory

COLD AND/OR WET WEATHER
Please send your child(ren) to school dressed for
the weather. Students go outside for recess even
when it is raining and should bring warm, wooly,
waterproof outerwear to school on the cold, wet
days ahead. Please be sure to have child’s name
in all outerwear worn to school.

Counselor’s Corner
Child Care Needed During Winter Break Days?

Self-Care for Families
emotional

- watch a good

movie
- write each other
positive notes
- verbalize and talk
about feelings
- draw self portraits
- Say “I love you”
- spend time writing
- have a sing-a-long
- tell jokes
- try a new craft

mental

- read together
- draw or write stories
- kids meditation
- find shapes in clouds
- practice belly breaths
- go on a walk to find
new things

- make vision boards
- try Headspace for
kids

- create mandalas
- make mindfulness

jars
- play mind strength
games like memory

physical

- dance party
- go for a walk
- family bike ride
- take a hike
- play kickball
- tag
- roller skating
- go to the pool
- jumprope
- kids yoga
- wii fit games

practical

- a gratitude list
- go outside
- talk about

Schools are closed Dec. 24th-Jan. 4th for Winter Break. The
Children’s Center will be open to care for children ages 3 through
6th grade. Care will be provided for preschool children at 18560
1st Ave NE. Care for grades K through 6 will be at Meridian Park
Elementary.

- write thank you’s
- volunteer
- spend time

These days are NOT included in the monthly tuition and require
a separate registration and fee. Register early! Limited space is
available. No registration will be accepted after Dec. 3rd.
Registration forms are available at the school front office.

spiritual

forgiveness

outside or with
nature
- practice positive
self-talk
- plant a tree

social

- play in the park
- call or visit relatives
- have family dinner
- play boardgames
- host a sleepover
list together
- invite friends over
- learn about money - plan a bbq
- make a weekly
- join a team
budget check-in
- do a neighborhood

- clean up
- declutter old toys
- assign chores
- make a grocery

- make a weekly

cleaning check-in
- homework/study
- have a morning &
night routine

food drive

- have talks about
friendship and
how to be a friend

Basketball
NIGHT AT
SHORECREST

Cost for Preschool: $66 per day (up to 10 hours)
Cost for Elementary: 48 per day (up to 10 hours)

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR WAYS TO
EMPOWER GIRLS IN YOUR
COMMUNITY?
Become a Girls on the Run Coach!
Volunteer coaches work directly with the 3rd – 5th
grade girls in the Girls on the Run program by leading them
through fun and active lessons that intentionally teach life skills
such as confidence, empathy and conscious decision-making. Our
season runs from early March – mid May, and coaches work with
girls twice a week for 90 minutes during that 10-week season. Girls
build endurance through walking and running activities in order to
complete a non-competitive 5k (3.1 Miles) at the end of the
season!
Coaches do not have to be runners, just individuals who care
about empowering young women in our communities! Gain
internship credit, volunteer hours and unmatched teaching,
coaching and mentoring experience, join us today!
Learn more and apply at www.girlsrun.org, or email us at
info@girlsrun.org

Holiday Basket Food & Gift Distribution to Families
Saturday, December 15th, 2018
11:30 am - 4:00 pm
Kellogg Middle School
For families needing assistance with Winter break food &
Holiday gifts.
Deadline for Registration is November 21st.
Register online at: www.shorelinepta.org/holiday-baskets.html

Shoreline School District # 412 does not discriminate against any
protected classes. further further information on notice of nondiscrimination, including the address and phone number of the Title IX
office, visit:Http://www.shorelineschools.org

